24th January 2018
Dear Parents,
Year 5 Residential to Shropshire 21st – 23rd September 2018
We have provisionally booked a residential trip to Shropshire for next year’s Year 5 children.
This will take place over the weekend of 21st – 23rd September 2018 and has been booked
through Manor Adventure. The weekend will include a range of outdoor activities such as
abseiling, caving, low ropes, zip wire and archery and the children will stay for two nights at the
Manor, near Craven Arms in Shropshire. We will be accommodated in the Lodge which is self
contained premium accommodation.
Until we know the final numbers it is difficult to give a definite cost for the weekend but would
expect it to be approximately £170 (£120 for FSM pupils) including all coach travel, activities,
food, accommodation and insurance. I have provisionally booked 48 places and the children will
be accompanied by staff from school. Payments will need to be made in installments over the
next few weeks. Final payment will be required by Friday 8th June 2018.
More information about Manor Adventure may be found by logging on to
www.manoradventure.com . If you would like your child to attend this residential weekend please
either:
 Complete the slip below and return to the office with a non-refundable deposit of £60
before Friday 23rd February, cheques to be made payable to Derby City Council.
 Go on line at Schoolmoney.co.uk and log on using the usual password. Pay the £60 deposit
by card and tick the consent button.
Places will be allocated on a “first come, first served basis”. From past experience this trip
gets booked up very quickly and we can not take more than 48 pupils due to the accommodation
available.
This trip is entirely optional and any children not going will attend school as normal on the Friday.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Z Cannon
Headteacher

Child’s name _______________________ Class______ would like a place on the activity
weekend in Shropshire from 21st – 23rd September 2018.
I enclose the non-refundable deposit of £60 (cheques payable to Derby City Council) and agree
to pay the balance of approximately £110 by Friday 8th June 2018.
Signed_________________(Parent/Carer)

